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3 Beckett Way, Williams Landing, Vic 3027

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 530 m2 Type: House

Chris Jarvis

0458955555

https://realsearch.com.au/3-beckett-way-williams-landing-vic-3027
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-jarvis-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-point-cook-2


$1,580,000 - $1,650,000

Inspection via private appointment only - Contact Chris Jarvis on 0458 955 555 to book.Located on one of the most

prestigious streets in the premier locale of Williams Landing, this inimitable built home delivers a truly remarkable family

lifestyle on a grand scale. Introduced by the majestic façade, wide frontage and large picture windows, this impressive

bespoke family residence is an absolute indulgence of quality craftsmanship and class.• The spectacular grand entrance

with elegant and tall timber doors, soaring high ceilings and stunning porcelain tiles welcomes you into the wide hallway

through the dedicated home theatre room or guest bedroom + an additional home office space perfect for working from

home.• Three glorious living areas downstairs provide plenty of space for entertaining for the growing family including a

theatre room, living and dining area that flows out to the beautifully landscaped backyard with a large alfresco perfect for

entertaining all year round. • The custom-designed kitchen will be the perfect kitchen for any chef. Featuring a large

Island bench with waterfall stone & sink in the dining area along with your kitchen tucked away in the butler's pantry with

ample storage, stone bench tops and stainless-steel appliances. You can • The master suite offers extensive space along

with a large walk-in robe + additional dressing room along with a luxurious ensuite featuring duel vanity, double shower,

separate toilet and bath. There is a large outdoor terrace perfect for your morning coffee that overlooks the

backyard.• The additional 3 oversized bedrooms offer WIR and large ensuites. • The 5th downstairs bedroom has

access to the downstairs bathroom. • This home is made for all-year-round outdoor entertainment at the undercover

alfresco area. • Professionally landscaped low-maintenance front yard and backyard with freshly laid turf perfect for the

kids.Befitting a residence of this calibre are the finest luxurious inclusions including high ceiling, solar panels, ducted

heating, split systems in all bedrooms, extended eaves throughout, LED downlights,  quality window furnishings quality

pendant lights throughout, stone benchtop throughout, niche in all the shower, Stunning garden beds with established

trees and much more!Enviably located with prominent street presence and proximity to Williams Landing Train Station,

shopping centre, Sports Reserve, Addison Wetlands and Playground, Explorers Early Learning Centre, Westbourne

Grammar School, multiple options for freeway access and a stone's throw away to the federation trail.Contact Chris Jarvis

on 0458 955 555 to inspect today


